
Uniform List
 
Cheltenham College Preparatory School operates an online uniform and sportswear service with www.schoolblazer.com. 
This service provides all items of uniform and sportswear and also provides name-tag application free of charge. For more 

information on how to order uniform, please see below. 

School Uniform Shop
Our School Uniform Shop holds a small stock of uniform to try on for sizing purposes before ordering new uniform online 
from Schoolblazer. The shop also stocks and sells second hand uniform. New house polo shirts, boiler suits and puddle 
suits are available from the School Uniform Shop. Please make sure all uniform is clearly marked with your child’s name.

The School Uniform Shop is located at the far end of the Cricket Pavilion; to see the location and for opening times, 
please go to our website www.cheltenhamcollege.org/our-uniform. If you have any questions, or would like to make an 
appointment, please contact the Shop Manager, Sona Waddy: email college.uniformshop@cheltenhamcollege.org or  
call 07770 678 698.

Opening Times (term time only): Wednesday 13.30 - 16.00 and Friday 13.00 - 15.00

Ordering Uniform with Schoolblazer
1.  Please log on to www.schoolblazer.com

2.  Click on ‘New Parents Register Here’.

3.  Set up your child’s details and input some simple size information.

4.  Select the uniform required. The website recognises the School and House and shows only the garments appropriate  
 for your child.

5.  Schoolblazer’s unique intelligent sizing system recommends the best size garments. It tells you how well they will fit,  
 what the next size up or down will be like and even how they will fit in 3 years’ time.

6.  Confirm name tagging details and delivery address. If the uniform is to be delivered directly to Cheltenham College, 
 please include ‘The Prep’ and your child’s name (if possible) in the delivery address. This will ensure the parcel is   
 securely delivered to your child. Orders are dispatched fully name-tagged within 3 working days. 

7.  If it doesn’t fit, or you change your mind, simply send the garments back in the postage paid returns envelope   
 provided.

School Shoes
We recommend purchasing your black school shoes from our partners School Loafer via:

www.schoolloafer.com/cheltenhamprep/4



All pupils

Boys Girls

V-neck jumper V-neck jumper or cardigan

Long sleeved shirt Long sleeved shirt or royal blue roll neck sweater

Short sleeved shirt (Summer) Tartan pinafore 

Sun cap Summer dress

Navy hat Sun cap

Navy gloves Navy hat

Grey shorts Navy gloves

Grey trousers (optional in second half of Autumn Term to first 
half of Spring Term)

Navy socks - knee and ankle length

Grey socks - knee and ankle length Navy tights

Waterproof coat Waterproof coat

Puddle suit** Puddle suit**

Black shoes Black shoes

Wellington boots Wellington boots

Kingfishers Uniform List
Please note that items listed must be bought new from Schoolblazer or second hand from the School Uniform Shop. Items 
that are in bold can be purchased from any supplier. *Not Kingfisher Nursery. **Only available from the School Uniform 
Shop.

Games Kit

Boys Girls

White crested polo shirt White crested polo shirt

Royal blue PE shorts Royal blue PE shorts

Navy printed PE bag Navy printed PE bag

White sports socks White sports socks

Pair of non-marking indoor trainers Pair of non-marking indoor trainers

Pair of outdoor trainers Pair of outdoor trainers

Swim shorts* Swim suit*

Named swim towel* Named swim towel*

Named swim goggles* Named swim goggles*

Kingfisher Cottage - Year 1

Boys Girls

Crested sweatshirt Crested sweatshirt

Jogging bottoms Jogging bottoms

Year 2 only

Boys Girls

Navy/royal blue crested tracksuit top Navy/royal blue crested tracksuit top

Navy/royal blue tracksuit trousers Navy/royal blue tracksuit trousers

Hooped games socks Hooped games socks

Rugby boots (Autumn Term) Shin pads (Autumn Term)

Shin pads (Spring Term) Mouthguard (Autumn Term)

Mouthguard (Spring Term)



Lower School Uniform List
Please note that items listed must be bought new from Schoolblazer or second hand from the School Uniform Shop. Items 
that are in bold can be purchased from any supplier. **Only available from School Uniform Shop. 

All pupils

Boys Girls

V-neck jumper V-neck jumper

Sleeveless V-neck sweater (optional) Sleeveless V-neck sweater (optional)

Long sleeved shirt Royal blue base layer top (optional)

Short sleeved shirt (Summer) Long sleeved shirt 

Grey shorts Short sleeved shirt (Summer)

Grey trousers (optional) Summer dress (optional)

Grey socks - ankle length Kilt

Black shoes Navy socks - knee length

Sun cap Navy tights

Fleece (optional) Black shoes

Scarf (optional) Sun cap

Fleece hat (optional) Fleece (optional)

Navy coat (optional) Scarf (optional)

Royal blue base layer top (optional) Fleece hat (optional)

Navy coat (optional)

Games Kit

Boys Girls

Tracksuit top Tracksuit top

Tracksuit trousers Tracksuit trousers

PE polo shirt PE polo shirt

Games socks Games socks

Swim shorts Swim suit

House polo shirt** House polo shirt**

Games bag Games polo shirt

Boiler suit** Skort

White PE shorts Games bag

White PE socks Boiler suit**

Swimming cap (blue) White PE shorts

Swimming towel White PE socks

Pair of indoor trainers (white soled) Swimming cap (blue)

Pair of outdoor trainers Swimming towel

Rugby shirt Pair of indoor trainers (white soled)

Blue rugby shorts Pair of outdoor trainers

Mouthguard Hockey stick

Rugby boots Shin pads

Shin pads Mouthguard

Hockey stick

Long white cricket trousers

Cricket shirt

Cricket sweater

Cricket box

Please note: Lower School children do not wear blazers.



Middle and Upper School Uniform List
Please note that items listed must be bought new from Schoolblazer or second hand from the School Uniform Shop. Items 
that are in bold can be purchased from any supplier. **Only available from School Uniform Shop. 

All pupils

Boys Girls

Blazer Blazer

V-neck jumper V-neck jumper

Sleeveless V-neck sweater (optional) Sleeveless V-neck sweater (optional)

Long sleeved shirt Royal blue base layer top (optional)

Short sleeved shirt (Summer) Long sleeved shirt 

Tie (Years 7 & 8 only) Short sleeved shirt (Summer)

Sun cap Summer dress (Years 5 & 6 only)

Rucksack Kilt

Grey shorts (Years 5 & 6 only) Tie (Years 7 & 8 only)

Grey trousers (optional for Years 5 & 6) Sun cap

Grey socks - ankle length Rucksack

Black shoes Navy socks - knee length

Fleece (optional) Navy tights

Scarf (optional) Black shoes

Fleece hat (optional) Fleece (optional)

Navy coat (optional) Scarf (optional)

Royal blue base layer top (optional) Fleece hat (optional)

Navy coat (optional)

Games Kit

Boys Girls

Tracksuit top Tracksuit top

Tracksuit trousers Tracksuit trousers

PE polo shirt PE polo shirt

Games socks Games polo shirt

Swim shorts House polo shirt**

House polo shirt** Skort

Games bag Games socks

White PE shorts Swim suit

White PE socks Games bag

Swimming cap (blue) White PE shorts

Swimming towel White PE socks

Pair of indoor trainers (white soled) Swimming cap (blue)

Pair of outdoor trainers Swimming towel

Rugby shirt Pair of indoor trainers (white soled)

Blue rugby shorts Pair of outdoor trainers

Mouthguard Hockey stick

Rugby boots Shin pads

Shin pads Mouthguard

Hockey stick Tennis racket

Long white cricket trousers

Cricket shirt

Cricket sweater

Cricket box



Lower School Middle and Upper School

1 blue fibre tip pen 1 fountain pen with blue cartridges or blue handwriting pen 

e.g. Berol or Stabilo1 30cm (12”) ruler - preferably transparent

1 eraser 1 30cm (12”) ruler - preferably transparent

2 pencils (HB or 2H) 1 eraser

1 pencil sharpener Pencils (HB or 2H)

1 glue stick 1 pencil sharpener

4 different coloured highlighters 1 glue stick

1 set of coloured pencils 1 small pack of highlighters

1 set of coloured pencils

1 small pack of coloured fineliner pens

Geometry set

Years 6-8

1 pair of compasses (with lockable radius)

Scientific calculator (Casio FX 83GT Plus)

Equipment
Having the correct personal equipment is vital for consistent and neat work to be produced. Pupils should have a clearly 
marked pencil case containing the following items (named where possible):


